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Chopin's works involve a lot of genres. His etudes, a perfect combination of skill 
and art, are regarded as a milestone in the history of piano etudes. It was generally 
reckoned that the main function of etudes as such was to enable the fingers to acquire 
certain skills through practice and solve certain problems in performance and little 
emphasis was placed on their musicality. However, Chopin and Lester endowed 
etudes with new connotations. Since then, piano etudes experienced a turning point in 
development, evolving from an extravagant show of nimble fingers to a real work of 
art. The audio and visual effects produced by the new style of etudes also provided 
inspiration for later composers, such as Debussy, in their etude composition. By 
studying and playing Chopin’s Etudes, a player can improve his playing techniques to 
a higher level. On the other hand, he is also required to taste and interpret the music, 
and try his best to draw out the emotion inside. That is why Chopin’s Etudes are listed 
among the best etudes that provide playing techniques as well as musical experience. 
With the integration of skill and musicality, Chopin’s Etudes have become enduring 
choice for piano players and popular concert repertoire. 
The dissertation is divided into two chapters to discuss the personal perceptions 
on practicing Chopin’s five Etudes, namely Chopin Op.10 No. 3, Op.10 No.12, Op. 
25 No. 1, Op. 25 No.2, Op. 25 No. 12. Based on the historical background, Chapter 
One briefly introduces Chopin’s life, makes an analysis on the influence of the 
historical background and tough personal life on Chopin’s composition, and describes 
the basic features in Chopin’s Etudes. Chapter Two gives a respective study of each 
etude from the following two aspects. Firstly, the composing techniques utilized in the 
five etudes are elaborately discussed. Secondly, technical difficulties in practicing the 
five etudes explored and effective methods of practice are put forward to solve those 
problems as well as fully display the musicality of the Etudes, with techniques serving 
the music. 
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    肖邦一共创作了 27 首练习曲，其中包括 Op.10 的 12 首,Op.25 的 12 首和另
外的 3 首新练习曲。这些练习曲中，Op.10 所包含的 12 首练习曲是献给李斯特
的，其中第一首、第二首、第五首、第六首是创作于 1830 年；第三首是创作于
1837 年；第七首、第十二首是创作于 1831 年；第八首、第九首、第十首、第十
一首是创作于 1829 年。Op.25 所包含的 12 首是献给阿戈乌尔特伯爵夫人的，其
中的第一首创作于 1834 年，第二、第三、第十二首创作于 1836 年，第四、五、








































第一节 作品 10 之 3《E 大调练习曲》 
对祖国的思念、对祖国不幸的悲愤似乎是肖邦创作的源泉，而黑白琴键就是







表 1：《E 大调练习曲》创作基本概况表 
作品别名 《离别》 调式调性 E 大调 
拍子 2/4 速度 不太慢的缓板 
基本情绪 犹豫而又激烈的 曲式 三段式 
曲式结构
         A     +     B    +     A’ 
     （1—21）    （22—61）   （62—77） 




A：       a    +    b    +    a’    +    c 
       （1—5）  （6—8） （9—13）   （14—21） 
5         3         5           8 
a 在旋律上给人营造一种平静的氛围，b是在 a情绪上作稍稍的进一步推进。
a’与 a 基本相同。c 通过中间填充部分和声的加厚、模进等手段，进一步提高






















慢慢有所回落，第 60—61 小节，情绪渐趋平稳后进入再现段。 
⑶再现段 A’（62—77 小节）较呈示段 A，省略了 b和 a’直接进入 c，而与
呈示段不同的是，第 73 小节至结束比呈示段中的 c 多了三个小节，这三个小节
是音乐结束前的缓冲，渐行渐远。 
二、技术难点与个人感悟 
练习曲的开头标记着“Lento ma non troppo”，不过甚的慢板。从练习曲的
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